
CARSNATION ; KINQ"SYLVIASURRENDERS TOHUGHES

POLICE AT U GRANGE

WALLACE.

Wallace, June 21.-T- he Christian
Endeavor society held Its regular
weekly meeting last Monday night in
the Presbyterian church; Miss Mattel
Carrj leader; Miss Madge Sotftheriand,
organist. The report from the state
convention was given, by Miss -- Ruth
Williams, the returned delegate. It
was' deeided- - that - some time, in the
near future the Wallace Christian
Erideavdr should invite the Willard
and Teachey societies to meet with
it.

A few days ago Mrs. W. F. Murphy,
of the extension committee, and Mrs.

Is Changed With "Murder of
Fred Lane-31ockad- ers

Are at Work

(Special to The Dispatch.)

tlve steps to put a stop to these al-

leged conditions:-- 1 One story - has it
that the sheriff was' recently, advised

to search for,a still in. a community, it
being alleged that he did so and took
dinner with one of the "blockading
offenders," arid returned home with-
out making any search for a distillery.
It Is said that in-- one township alone
there are 20 blockade distilleries. It
is said a petition is beng crculated
calling for signatures, but so far only
a few people have signed same,
which was drawn, up for the purpose
of appealing to the governor. to give
his aid in putting a stop to jthe open
violation of the law in that county.

The officers of Goldsboro Lodge No.
634 and the officers of Wayne Lodge
No. 112, A! F. & A. M., for the ensui-
ng" year,--wil- l be installed in the Ma-

sonic lddge room next Monday night
at 8:30. Arrangements are being
made to have a good speaker present
and refreshments will be served.

Carson Brock and Sylvester Odon,
tw6 well known farmers of this coun-

ty, have been tried before United
States Commissioner R. F. Mintz upon
the charge of blockading. After hear-
ing the evidence the . commissioner
bound the defendants over to the
next term of federal court, which con-

venes at Wilson. .Bond was fixed at
$200 each, which the defendants

- Goldsboro, N. C., June 22. Will
Hughes, the white man who i3

charged with the murder of a negro J. W. Carroll, chairman or tne Ked
Cross work here, attended a meetingman, Fred Lane which occurred sev
at the Turner schoolhouse, four mileseral days ago, who, after the killing
west of Wallace, where they organizedmade: his escape, surrendered to the

LaGrange police, the scene of the a Red Cross auxiliary to the Wallace
branch. There were 25 members, withmurder, this week, and was held un
15 juniors.
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Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. Murphy at
tended a meeting of the executive

der $1,000 bond. It is alleged that up
to the time of his surrender Hughes
had been in hiding at the home of
relatives in this county, who advised
hini' to give himself up and 'stand

committee of the-Dupl- in county Red
Cross chapter at Warsaw. Thursday

trial. The packers from the branches of the
county also met to pack the countyA report reaching this city today is

to the effect that blockaderg are doing supplies to be. shipped to Atlanta
Wallace is proud that she met her alas : they please in Sampson county.
lotment for the branch and for the jumanufacturing and selling whiskey in

unlimited quantities, and that the nior auxiliary this month. .

The two first aid classes under Mrsproper authorities are taking no ac
R. J. Potter are doing good work.
There are 50 members, there now be
ing allowed 25 to a classy instead of
20 for a while.DA VID'S Thursday afternoon Mrs. Paisley
Boney was hostess to the woman's
ciub. All officers and a good crowd,
for summer time, were present, the
president, Mrs. J. N. Southerland, pre
siding. In addition to the Interesting
reports given in a letter from one of
the camps thanking the club for the
box of books sent the soldiers, waslei!:fOF'Y

Second floor of the A. DAVID COM-
PANY'S building, size 40x60. Entrance from
Front street. Suitable for office or business.

Apply to
The $106,000 Registered Holstein Bull Owned by Carnation Milk Stock Farms, Seattle and Oconomowoc

At the annual sale of the Holstein
Friesian association in Milwaukee a

read; also one from the headquarters
of the treasure and trinket fund, ac-
knowledging a contribution from this
Cjub.

The friends here were shocked, as
was his family, to learn of the sudden
illuness of John Westbrook, of Rocky
Mount, Tuesday, and are gratified to
know that he is now doing so nicely.

An automobile party from Kinston
visited Mrs. R. C. Williams, Wednes-
day, she accompanying them next
day to the beach. The party was com-
posed of Misses Lucile Collins, Carrie
Wooten, Margaret Marsden, Martha
Hood and Joe Collins.

Mrs. Robert Ruark and children, of
Wilmington, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J.-S- . Westbrook.

After a visit to her sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert Farrior, Mrs. Tom Lawther and
children, of Wilmington, have re-

turned t6 her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Exum Southerland and

little daughter, of Petersburg, Va.tare
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Southerland.

Miss Ruth Camp, of Franklin, Va.,
is visiting at the home of her brother,
John Camp.

six-mont- old registered bull calf was
sold in the auction ring for $106,000
nearly . twice as much as ever before
was paid for one such animal.

Elbrldge A Stuart, president of the

duce a maximum quantity at a mini,
mum expense. The only way to a-
ccomplish both purposes is to hare
good cows with high producing re-
cords."

The $106,000 bull calf will be

for $100,000 and shipped by e-
xpress on the Chicago, Milwaukee k St.

Paul's limited Columbian train to Car-natio-n

farm, near Seattle. In the e-
xpress car will be several high priced

Holstein cows with high record a-
ncestry, valued respectively at $12,000,

$10,000 and $5,000.

garding the purchase, said:
"1 merely want to do my part to-

ward helping improve the dairy Indus-
try by the breeding of better Holstein
cows. Judging from the records of
the ancestors of this bull I believe I
have purchased the best bull in the
world. His dam, May Echo Sylvia,
holds the world's record for milk pro-

duction. She produced 152.10 pounds
of milk in one day and 41 pounds of
butter in one week. Another of her
records Is 4,196.90 pounds of milk in
thirty days, which is also the world's

record. She has a total of six world's
records.

"Carnation farms own the largest
herd of registered Holsteins in the
United States. Our farms are operated
as model dairies and breeding farms
for the benefit of dairymen supplying
milk to the Carnation evaporated milk
condenseries. Our company being in-

terested in the distribution of unsweet-
ened canned milk, we must have the
best quality of fresh milk. Again, we
want the dairymen not only to produce
milk of good quality, but also to pro

The A. David Co. Carnation milk stock farms, located at
Seattle and Oconomowoc, was the
purchaser of the bull, an imported
one. Its name wnen purcnased was112 N. FRONT ST.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing Champion Sylvia Johanna 231405, but
it was rechrlstened "Carnation King
Sylvia." Mr. Stuart, when asked re
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thend Day In Comfort
AT

Surf Bathing
SPECIAL RATE FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

20 CENTS.
Which includes Bath Suit and locker accommodation

Still Water Bathing
SPECIAL RATE FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

20 CENTS
Which Includes Bath Suit and locker accommodation

PARTIESLUNCHEON TABLES FOR BASI
CoflCCTt ' The Lumina Orchestraay

Under the Direction of
AFTERNOON CONCERT

4:00 O'Clock
EVENING CONCERT

8:45 O'Clock

MTo Claude Bla Claud ElammClaude Elam
V

1. "What Are You Going to Do to
Help the Boys?".. By Van Alstyna

2. Selection, "The Blue Paradise"--
By Romberg

o. Cornet solo Selected
Mr. Elam

4. "Marguerite Waltzes" from Op
era, "Faust" By Gounod

INTERMISSION
5. "Hungarian Overture"

By KelaBela
6. Bells of Normandy Melodies"

By Planquette
7. 'Cello Solo, "In a Pagoda"

7" .....By Brattonx "StarSpangled Banner"

Admission Free
Sundays

1. "William Tell Overture". By Rossini

2. "Chu Chin Chow," a musical tale of
the East .By Norton

3. Cornet Solo Selected
Mr. Elam

4. The Blue Danube Waltzes t
v By Strauss

(Request)

5. Medley of French Airs
Arranged by Recker

6. "American Patrol'1 By Meacham
"StarSpangled Banner"It's Satis tying D a y
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